A Rally Sponsored by:
The North Carolina Library Association (NCLA)
The American Library Association (ALA)
Tuesday May 6th, 2014
2:30-4:00 p.m.
In front of the U.S. Capitol
(Site 10 at Independence Ave./First Ave.)

Featured Speakers:
- North Carolina Student Ambassadors Share Their Stories (Elementary, Middle, and High School students)
- North Carolina State Librarian Cal Shepard
- NCLA President Dale Cousins
- ALA Washington Office Executive Director Emily Sheketoff
- NCLA President Emeritus Wanda Brown
- Dance if libraries make you “Happy” Flash Mob dance (Come dance with us: www.nclaonline/happydance)

For more information or to RSVP:
Dr. Anthony Chow, aschow@uncg.edu
NCLA Legislative and Advocacy Committee
www.nclaonline.org
Library Happy Dance Flash Mob and NCLA/ALA Library Rally
Tues. 5/6 @ 3 p.m.
U.S. Capitol
“Dance if Libraries Make You Happy”

North Carolina Library Happy Dances

- Instructional Video | Choreography (.doc)
- NCLA Happy Dance
- West Wilkes Middle School
  - Happy Video 1
  - Happy Video 2
- “Love Your Library” - Smithfield Selma High School
- Charlotte Mecklenburg Public Libraries
- Submit your own video to aschow@uncg.edu

For more information or to RSVP:
Dr. Anthony Chow, aschow@uncg.edu
NCLA Legislative and Advocacy Committee
www.nclaonline.org